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*■ 8. John d,
new. the cue iuet as of any other man Call at 
who might be similarly afflicted."

Dr. Park's leUër statement will ex
plain the fact that the official bullet
ins are based on rigid scientific prin
ciple». applicable alike to all 
surgery.

Dr. Hermann Myntev was tlio 
of the consulting physicians to 
from the houee. He was followed by 
Цг. Eugene Was*®n, and they walked 
down the street together. To the quer
ies ot the newspaper men Dr. Myretèr 
gave voice to the most optimiste ex
pression that has yet been made tar 
public attention by any of the attend
ing physicians. He said:—

“The president Is doing splendidly 
and he Is out of the woods, if I may 
express it that way."

“He Is,” chimed In Dr. Wasclin, “and 
he has plenty of diayligh: behind him»’-

Speaking seriously, Dr. Myntev said):
“I have never been really optimistic 
because I do not ll]ke to prejudice seri
ous cases, but now I can say to you 
that everything in the president's con
dition warrants the statement that he 
Is on the rood to recovery.

Dr. Wasdin said:—“I have believed 
throughout that the president has a 
fair chance of recovery. Now I desire 
to say that the chance against that re
covery Is very slight. His temperature 
Is splendid and his pulse getting to 
normal."

Dr. McBurney, the famous surgeon, 
said to the Associated Press reporter,
“We believe the president ly practically 
-out of danger." So confident was he 
that he left for Niagara Falls today.
While admitting that blood poisoning 
might develop he said the chances 
were remote, and the danger from 
peritonitis had passed, 
still In the president’s back caused any 
trouble It could easily be located and 
removed. If It gave no trouble it 
would be left there, as It would do no 
harm.

Senator Mark Hanna says he i* so 
well satisfied with the president's con
dition that he will leave here this eve
ning for Cleveland.
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McKinley Will Recover.
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Winchester Leader Shells
for smokeless powder cannot be equall
ed. We have 8, 10 and 12 ga.

Loaded Shells, Wads, Primers, Shot 
Re-Loading Tools, Hazard Powder.

m k ou* . ,
LUNCH PARLOR

open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
11 o’clock ’p. m. /, .
SPECIAL DINNER, 85e.

headquarters for White'» 
Famous Candles.

Trying to FiM the Accomplices of 
Czolgosz--Was There a Previous 

Plot-Fake Confessions.m

—------- -----------------—•
MILBURN HOURS, BUFFALO, N. Y.. Sept 10.-. 

The following bulletin was issued at f) A. M. The president’s 
condition is very satisfactory to his physicians. If no com
plications arise, u rapid eonViUeseenoe may he expected.

Pulse 102: temperature W 8; respirai ion 2d..

(Special to the Star.)
BUFFALO, N. Y„ Sept 10,—The President will get well 

unless unforsecn complication? set in. This is the first defin
ite prediction of recovery made by the staff of surgeons at the 
Milburn house It was given to the public this morning.

The physicians at die President s hedsido express them
selves individually much ntore*Hiti<lent of recovery фін in 
the official bulletins. Roosevejfc leaves today, convinced of 
the President’s convalescence, the attempt»,it buffalo [юіісе 
to locate Emma Goldman are f)|dar fruitless. < zolgosz is in 
solitary cou finement and the police refuse information as to 
what he lias said.

W. H. THORNE & CO., ihnited. Snowflakes, Volvfiteene, and Cara mete. 
NolHTOSH'S PLANTS me SALS.4

WASHING MACHINES ! FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE UNE OFWe have a uymber of good 

kinds :
The “Empire" - 
The “Jubilee" (es ehown) $4.00 
The “WHIett” .
The “Re-Aoting"
The “KnoMe" -

Any of these sent outon ap
probation, and if not satisfac
tory we will refund the amount 
paid.

EMERSON * FISHER
7 • Prince Wm. Street.

r Shoes.Boots
- $2.80 Men's Goodyear Welt Root* $3.60

Ш
Boys'

Also à иішісе lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Bett. and 
Traced Boots to select from

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main 9t-

8.00
- $8.00 
- $6.00 
- $0.80
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CAN EXPEL ANARCHISTS.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10,—Justice David 
McAdam, of the supreme court of New 
York gives the opinion that Erhma 
Goldman and other anarchists who are 
naturalized can be expelled from the 
country on -the ground that they have 
sworn falsely in that they obtained 
certificate of citizenship by fraud In 
testifying that they were attached to 
the principles of government and would 
support its constitution and laws.

;

Ш
Our Boys’ Hand-Mods

HUTCHINGS & CO., Boots are the best value in the city.

Girts’ School loots a specialty. 

OPEN EVERY EVEMIMO.MILBURN HOUSE, Buffalo, N. Y-,
Sept. 10.—The weather conditions of to
day were anything but cheerful during 
the early h jura, and the dull skies and 
drizzling rein gave an outward ap
pearance of gloom and depression. The 
forecast was for showers and an east 
wind, bat the realization was worse president spent ,tbe moat confortable 
.than the phophecy. For the first tRSe* .ptght he has bad since the shooting, 
since the shooting the sun was hldêfcn He alept well, and when he awoke he 
by heavy clouds. The bracing air that was cheerful and even chatted. He is 
has lent each comfort to the patient -not receiving any nourishment thus far

their satisfaction at the condition of 
Mr. McKinley. Dr. Park paused at his 
carriage to odd a genera* survey of the 
conditions prevailing. “The condition 
of the president this morning is entire
ly satisfactory. The bulletin will state 
this and It suras up the situation. The

X Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iren Bedsteads and Orlbs, all kinds of first-class 
. - - Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

W, A. SINCLAIR,DROVE HIM TO SUICIDE.

ERIE, Pa.. Sept. 10.—Grief over thé 
shooting of President McKinley and 
subsequent worry over Ills condition 
and prospects of recovery were the 
causes which led Orlancho D. Vancamp, 
one of Erie county's roost prominent 
men, to kill himself last night, 
blew off his head with a shot gu,i. He 
was interest*) in Chicago opera hbuse.

v

6» Brusoete Street, St

A. B. OSBORNE
He

HAS REMOVED

Brussels Garpets. To 107 Princess Street,
Гchase reliable metre-WERE THBR ACCOMPLICES. artlee» hert, pi 

c.ents on ess 
Or««n* tune 
• orkreen.

Air -ir/tor, xui rieetvti prompt attest***.

»y torros'* Pmnoe, Pipe o$4 Beet 
repaired by esperteseoeCHICAGO. Sept. 10.—Charles H. Mc- 

Murray, employed by a wholesale groc
ery house. In this city, has notified the 
police that on the night of July 12 or 
13 he Is not sure which, while waiting 
for his suburban train at the Illinois 
Central station, he overheard three 
men discussing plans to kill Prenid-ent 
McKinley, and two well-known New 
York capitalists. After talking a few 
minutes, the three shook hands and 
went toward the Michigan Central 
train for Buffalo. MoMurray says he 
told the policeman at the station and 
In a few days had praoticaJly forgot
ten the occurrence. The description of 
one of the men given by McMurray Is 
not unlike the appearance of Czolgosz, 
and It la known that on July 12 he was 
in Chicago going up to Buffalo that 
night.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—United States 
secret service officers In Chicago having 
corné to the conclusion that the at
tempted assassination of President Mc
Kinley was the result of a plot arrang
ed in this city, have telegraphed Chief 
Wilkie of the secret service, who Is 
now In Buffalo, asking him to send 
Csolgosz’s coat to Chicago immediate
ly. The officers believe the .mark on 
the assassin's coat will pibve that 1t 
was madle by a tailor who lived very 
near the house of Abram Isaak, one 
of the anarchists now being held on 
a charge of conspiracy. This fact 
once determined, the officers say, It 
will be a matter of only a few hours 
to ascertain exactly where Czolgosz 
lived In Chicago, the names Of those 
with whom he associated and the 
length of time He remained In il)e city.

ALLEGED PREVIOUS PLOT.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Details of a 
previous plot against the life of Pres
ident McKinley are given out, it is 
said, on good authority by Senator T. 
E. Ellsworth, according to a special 
to the Tribune, from Lpckeport, N. Y. 
He is credited with the statement that 
the plot was hatched In Patterson, N.

WOtfLC-BB ASSASSIN OF PBESIDHNT MoKINLBY.
a- \ V . ohists are aold to have been concerned

(The full name of the would-Ьв assassin Is Ledn Franz Czolgosz, pro- ln tt. A y9UOg tailor, Mlcheef jtmiltsl, 
nouftced ' choegoeh.""'' He 1b negrly Î8 years o!<fc was bom in Detroit and 'ц je в*і<]. was the one to whose -lot It 
has. a father, mother, seven brothers and two sisters.) j fell to do the deed- At that <fme the

president was on We tour vf tpe west 
and Anultsl left for San Francisco, 
where he expected McKinley Would he 
by the time he reached there.1 But He 
arrived several days ahead and at
tended several anarchiste*

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other ! 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

■
MISS S. O. (YSULLIN

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to If; had in 8t. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.
339 Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenus.

1
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iS BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 

Fo* Ladies and Gentlemen.;:vi
P,

frÿa
JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Iq.
( < Ш rl

l , :

Can you’afford to pay 
FANCY Uiuctis for TOUIt 

CLOTHING when you 
can buy it FROM us in 
BETTER MAKE, BETTER 
FIT and BETTER MATER
IAL for LESS VlONEY і 
We leave this question 
to your intelligence to 
answer.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 

lee «lie# STSUT, St Johe, #. e.

WtiflT A OOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wm* 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. Gar 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Claw 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main street, N. E.IS a

Ü STYLES TO FIT HUT FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERT PURSE.

A writ fitted shoe le the beet 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte 8t

YOUR
IN60MÊ?

J. N. HARVEY,
HENRY DUNBRACK,

. . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Water and Cat Fixture#.
IS A IS PRWCESS street, st. John, a. B.□

SET STOCK ОГ
SONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS

Wm be made up at vary low price# to order.
CZOLGOSZ H. L. COATES,

(Her. Bain and Marrteen Stmt., I 
dta St. Lake’. Church, H. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER 
and RENIRAL

Speeial attention given to the pine
infl ofplye.gl^t wjdfoPf

A BOY’S. AWF0L DEATH

'
d J. P. HOQAN,

*™уівї’ $ Netel Telephone 12S1.■-

the» far, gave way to the chill aod. 
muggy wind from the eaet. For a 
time the rein pelted the military guard, 
and. trickled down their gun». But 
tbew more Inclement condition, paee- 
ed away by Я o'clock. The rein stop- 
ped, but the derk title, and eoggy 
ground# remained. Am the dec tor. ar
rived ter the formal morning 
don, It wee noted that they 
oveteoata and were well bundled up. 
Dr. Park came from the consultation 
at » o'clock end auromarlsed the ré
sulta of the bulletin ,oon to be Issued 
by the expression: "Lovely." He «Id 
all the condition» were most favorable. 
The patient had enjoyed a meet .sat 
I .factory night.

Later, ae the other doctors came from 
the bouse their face, clearly Indicated

I SPORTING GOODS. except by aenema. This' Is an alto
gether natural Incident of the case at 
this stage."

“Do you regard the president out of 
danger?" Dr. Park was asked.

"I do not want to go that far. What where he met 
can be said Is that "Unless there are he told his" pu 
unexpected compncatlonR we expect was ho other il 
him to recover."

“Have you considered tn-e prospects 
of bis removal V*

"No, It Is too early for that, but 
when he is rowed he will go probably 
to Washington.'

Dr. Park referred to the fact that 
the bulletins were most conservative 
and gave results such as the medical 
fraternity would be expected to pass 
upon In the case of any citizen.

"It would be well to have it stated,"

- tv

We carry ajfirst-daas! line

GUTNS.n AMMUNITION rod 
General ShootingSuppliea. "

I Cartridges loaded ts order with any 
l desired load.
( Goodgnns for hire at reasonable
1

nteetihgs, 
to whom 

. ‘ The yoqng man 
t secret service- de

tective and Anultsl was promptly 
rested, but upon lack of evidence 
and certain advices from Washington 
only -the charge of vagrancy was enter
ed against him. The condition of Mys. 
McKinley is said to have 1 
bearing upon the matter, w 
hushed up, tbp prisoner bel 
enced.for eight months In the tian 
Francisco workhouse.

of Nі
oaewy,- laaho.MSwt W.-The 11 

year-old sЬп ot c. A. 'Gunner, a vil
lage farmer, Hying near Mfoscow, wao 
Instancy kl)Ied by a powder èxploston. 
WMbbp-wee noticed to have a powder 
horn In hla hand, and called to his sla
ter:—“I'm going to take a smoke." A 
moment afterward there was a report 
and toe young lady turned In time to 
see thé boy fall on the floor dead. Ex
amination showed that the boy bed 
put the horn In hla mouth, lighted a 
match and applied It to the powder.

M Іlta-
wore

4. -

h -vas
sent- Ш

1KEE & BURGESS, 1m•nor.
(Cf.mleecd fin Peg, Two.)
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This Із the etarv 
«icptloaJ per**.. wtm called It a
Wmmm

„ , sh:-35S ^iar 
»*yai»»*jB£saHS8

-Л* ; hU> '*** It has made the otter papers bestir
««^v.3 to -lay in the running. This 

letter favor is of course gratuitous on 
the part Of the Star. &|Ш, If any good- 
looking and clever men or woman 

-wonts to mark a Just appreciation of 
oar great merits on this, opr first 
birthday anniversary, by becoming a 
subscriber, the kindness will be fûlly 
appreciated. The Star prints more 
news of real Interest to et. John peo
ple than any other evening paper, and 
does not hide it away amid a mass of 
verbal rubbish.

A reliable household remedy.

Prie. 2. 0*nt*.
,_ Й.

s
Шш. : myk? ІГ,

- 1U5- ■ ‘

S£
і» in tbeby the majority.

KITCHENER'S REPORT.

The enure •vW--:V. ST Want î\ds. can secure any kind of employes 
mg you want to sell—-buy anything yon want

to
== . —sell I

юпщтюнаі a a conr. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

to
LONDON, Sept. 10.—The following 

despatch has been received from Lord 
Kitchener, dated Pretoria, today :- 
"Slnee September t the columns have 
again get good results, the total hag 
being Ml, composed of 07 killed, «7 
wounded, 384 made prisoners, and 1M 
surrendered; also 170 rifles, OS,til 
rounds of ammunition. 3,000 horses and 
W.OflO head of cattle." Lord Kitchener 
further says that the situation in Cape 
Colony la unchanged, excepting the 
capture of Letter's command, reported 
last week.

Peat say.;

are popular, 
oh insertion.

Situation anl 
Try them.

ids. free.aiancea of the president's speech at Buf
falo, with hie heart full not merely of 
aealous regard «or the Interests of his 
own countrymen, but also consideration
and fitendUnasa for ala neighbors and
commercial rivals President McKinley 
has been the victim or! a murderous 
attack. A blow struck at a monarch 
or president le a blow aimed' at the 
majesty and power of a nation. Iso
lated, Insane outragea are beyond pre
vision or oven safeguards, but there 
are certain measures of precaution 
Which all nations can take In concert, 
which they are now justified In enforc
ing. Hie common enemy ought to be 
exterminated, as he cam be, by Joint 
International action of the great na
tions.”

WANTED, FEMALE.HELP WANTED, MALE.

toe
«гУУІіЯУ" ***** ***" hmA ,neerte<Advertisement* under this heed Inserted 

free of charge.

іШШІ
dard, due la Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

NOTB-Do not overlook this route to the 
Pea-Amertcan Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
et route from Boston.

$30.80 St John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received daily up to 5 p. m.

WILLIAM o. LEE. Agent 
St John, N. B.

№№i
street cor. of Duke.

WA general house work.to R. N.GALVESTI0N DISASTER RECALLED. coolt. 142 Charlotte
WANTED.—At once, male or female, to 

ranvaas city for quick Belling article, 
dresa, MANAGER. Box 268, 8t. John.

WANTED—A Girl 
work; only 3 in famil 
at No. 7 Paddock Etre

KtîvïtrSS?- кг™

GALVESTON, Tex., Sept. 10.—Three 
thousand people witnessed and parti
cipated In the memorial services on the 
béach at the foot of 21st street yes
terday.
services consisted in placing ; 
ment of flowers in the gulf an 
Ing the waiter with garlands In honor 
of the memory of those who perished 
In the storm of a year ago.

sad I for General 
W. H. TRUE-

WANTED—First-class Walter wanted.
ROYAL HOTEL. for General House- 

y; good wages. ApplyThe simple and Impressive
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in each 

town for special, accident, sickness, Indentt- 
pofldee and general Insurance busi- 
Iberal t

box 275, Montreal.
terms to reliable men. WriteThe Telegraph says:

“When Ше British empire was plung
ed Into grief by the close of the great 
and glorious reign of Queen Victoria 
the genuine sorrow manifested by all 
classes In the United States proved to 
us that they felt our loss 
Sympathy can only be repaid with 
sympathy.There Is nothing In the In
ternal condition of the United States, 
upon whose exuberant prosperity we 
dwelt only two days ago with justifi
able pride, or !n their external rela
tions, which could account for 
latence of the passions that breed, as
sassine. Assassination end Incitement 
to assassination are 
anti-social offences, 
not strike against a particular form 
of government, but all organised de
fence of law and order. In a vast ma
jority of cases, the man who presses 
the trigger Is morally less a villain 
than the onwards whose denunciation 
he translates into action.”

The Dally Mall says:

AWANTED.—A FI ret-Class Moulder; one 
capable of taking charge of moulding shop; 
steady employment. Apply to j. M. RUD
DOCK. Mlmmlchl Foundry, Chatham,
Boa 214.

WANTED—A tableSuffis &£ $r“
prietor, Campbell ton, N. B.

a chamber
—-uth. Apply 
RIDDLE, pro-

WiATCH THE STAR.Star Line S.S. GO. OF PERSONAL INTEREST. IP B.
Mr. and Mm. 

morning on a trip 
other American cities.

Mrs, (Dr.) James H. 
ley left
t Ida^"‘
ЄМГЕУ 

terday I 
McCain.
friends at No. 42 I 
and Thursday of this week.

Mies Fannie Beckwith of Somerville. Мам., 
who has been visiting relatives In St. John 
and Sunbury Co., leaves for home by the tit. 
Croix this evening.

J. Willard Smith,
Smith left last 
Smith la

J. O'Neil left 
o Boston, New York andThe Star last evening again showed 

its superiority as a newspaper by pub
lishing exclusively the latest official 
bulletin of President McKinley’s phy
sicians, received direct from its own 
correspondent in Buffalo, and also a

WANTED—Housemaid. 
Apply to MRS. VASSI

their own. Liberal wages. 
Mecklenburg(Eastern Standard Time) E. 28MONEY TO LOAN

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar
risters, Palmer's Building, Princess street.

Frink and Мів» Pugi- 
for Montreal yesterday.
W. Frink returned from Boston yes-

W. H. White of north end left yee- 
for Shedlac, where she will visit Mrs.

Р.Г» йЛгйс"*thr” ^

аУЛіе£гt»Ba агава

WANTED, 
housework.
Street.

One of tbe Mall Steamers. VICTORIA and
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land

morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 Fred H. Trifle will receive her 
Wall street Wednesdayspecial despatch giving Dr. Park's 

phatlc opinion that the president would 
recover. Those who did not read the 
Star last evening did not learn the lat
ent Important nerwe from the bedside 
of President McKinley. In purely local 
•news the Star as usual surpassed its 
contemporaries. It is tihe Star's ex
cellence as a newspaper that explains 
its growing circulation. The public is 
not anxious to Invest in waste paper. 
It wants the new* in which K 16 especi
ally Interested.

the ex- AN0THER CYCLE ACCIDENT.o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7-М o'clock. 

Freight received dally up to • p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD.

Manager.

PROVIDENCE, R. I„ Sept. 9,—The 
Kikes' benefit at the coliseum tonight 
attracted 8,000 spectators, who saw 
exciting accident. During the three WANTED—A general servant irr'r at
cornered motor bicycle race among — nnaln atreet.

Champions Callahan and Burrows. Cal
lahan lost control of his machine on

£ not political but 
Those guilty do NELSON* Girl for general 

HOUSE, 40 LelnaterMrs. Smith and Mise 
evening for the West. Miu 

ter McGill College. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, after seeing their daughter 
comfortably situated there, will visit the 
Pan-American show.

JAMES MANCHESTER,
a

FOR WANTED—A capable girl. 
Charlotte attoet. Apply Ш

RECENT DEATHS.

Ell Dickson, ex-councillor of Col
chester municipality, died at Onslow, 
N. 8., Saturday, aged 50 years, 
leaves a widow and large family.

Charles B. Archibald, ex-mayor of 
Truro, died yesterday morning, aged 
78 years. He leaves a widow, two sons 
and a daughter.

R. B. Hungerfonl, grand master of 
the Grand Lodge of Cartkdo, A. F. and 
A Mr, died yesterday at London, Ont. 
He had been a member of the Mascnlc 
order for nearly 30 years.

John McVicar, aged 72 years, a na
tive of St. George, died recently at 
Ottevburn, Manitoba.

Washademoak Lake.
T№ «0DERK EDEN.

the curve and crashed through the .WANTED—A girl for general housework, 
rail Into the crowd. He ш taken to' 8r4"'T **"«• -и”*» st *■*-

“President McKinley haa been a wise 
and far-seeing ruler. He was the first 
to recognxe clearly the necessity for 
expansion of the United States, 
period of office will always be famous 
as the epoch In whidh the foundation 
of the American empire began. He is 
not, perhaps, a great statesman, but 

of plain, sterling sense.”
The Mall thinks that it it notoriety 

and publicity whk&fe most cases leads 
a Criminal to perpetrate such atrocities 
and saye that if the criminal could be 
dealt with on the spot one great la

the hospital and an examination show
ed a fractured thigh and minor in
juries. Some half dozen spectators 
were more or less hurt.

WANTKD 
house work.

He

Unsurpassed on Barth tor Beauty and 01»- ♦ Hismate, the People's Line, SITUATIONS WANTED.SOCIAL UNREST.

STEAMER STAR tr^org* UOd,r h~1 '-*«*;A despatch to the Star yesterday 
from Chicago stated that two tthouàand 
socialists on Sunday voted down a re
solution expressing regret at the at
tempt upon the Ufe of the president. 
The opponents of the resolution took 
the ground that McKinley represented 
the capitalist claw, and that his Ufe 
or death was a matter of no concern. 
In New York an attempt was made to 
vote down a similar resolution moved 
In a meeting of the Federated Union, 
and was supported by nearly a third 
of those present. In neither of these 
cases were the assembled people avow
ed anarchists. Their action shows that 
so-called Socialism, however ttarmli 
it may appear on the surface, and 
however sincere some of Its advocates 
may be, is yet In some of Its aspects, 
as actually revealed, not far removed 
from anarchy.

But, deeper than all, and more sig
nificant and terrible to the thoughtful 
mind, Is the revelation of the strong un
dercurrent toi social unrest beneath the 
surface of our clvUIxation. A critical 
thne like the present makes it more 
clearly apparent, and reveals to the 
social reformer the magnltqde of the 
task he must accomplish.

A PASHA’S FLIGHT. /
Mss hew rebuilt under rn «црсгтІЮа оі

"day. tthursday and Saturday. on and 
after Sept 14th »t » a. m„ tor the aboi 
irion, calling at aH her landings on Rlv<
Lake, returning on alternate days at 1

the CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 10.—Vice- 
admiral FUlk Pasha, chief of the gen
eral staff of the admiralty, has made 
his escape from Constantinople, gplng 
by British steamer to Malta. Fear of 
the consequences of his memoriaVto the 
sultan, denouncing the administration 
in the navy, caused his flight.

is a WANTED—A situation by n young 
c<^k C*Appl°y p* wn<*care ofl8taWc!ffl eXcepl

girl

o'üiVrrBD'.TA position as Monographer \
and Typewriter by a lady who has had eev- 
oral years' experience in office work; also 
having knowledge cf bookkeeping. Can 
furnish beet of references. Address, E. B.
M., Daily Sun Office.

Freight received up to 8.46 a. m. on the
days of wiling. All trelgbtwMt b# prepaid.

J, K. PORTER, Maasjpr. 
і For farther Information apply to

P. NASI * SON. Agents,
Bridge Street. N. B.

dveement to crime would be removed.
There Is no reason why rulers, it says, 
should not be accompanied by ox*e or 
two armed men, who in such cased 
would have orders to shoot and shoot 
At once. t.. •.

The Daily News, writing under the 
Impression that the president's! wounds 
are mortal, says that “a brave, up
right governor of men perishes la the 
execution of his duty. He was a typ
ical American. In «tie country he 
might have been attorney general or 
a director < * a Mg business. In Am
erica he V twice president, and his 
Imperturbat ie self-reliance and belief, 
in the destiny of Ids country made him 
the mw

AFTER BIG GAME.
I „ —Br » young man, » poaitii

?" book-keeper or assistant In an offle 
Have a good commercial education and caa 
ternish necessary references. Apply to 
BOOK-KEEPER, care of Star Office.

THE WEATHER.
Two parties of American sportsmen 

arrived at Fredericton yesterday. They 
were W. B. Luy, Brooklyn. Mass., and 
H. A. Pitman, Boston, and A. H. 
"Wjheeler, Philadelphia, and J. C. Grew, 
Boston. They left upon the C. E. ex
press for the MJr&michl hunting 
grounds. F. W. Bchuland of Blue Is
land, near Chicago, arrived on Satur
day night on his way to hunt moose 
with Ralnaford Allen of Keswick.

G. H. Ferguson, H. R. Babbitt and 
C. H. Allen returned, tp Fredericton 
yesterday from a successful and en
joyable ten days’ shooting trip and out
ing at Grand Lake. >/,.

Bridget—“Ar sure this Is all the nuts 
I'm going to crack- I’ve broken five of 
me teeth and me Jaw feels as If It had 
been kicked wtd a mùle."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—Forecast. 
—Eastern states and northern New 
York—Showers tonight and Wednes
day. Warmer tonight, except In ex
treme south**!» portions; light to fresh 
winds, mostly east to south.

TORONTO, Sept. 10.—Moderate west 
to northwest winds, fine and moderate
ly cool today and on Wednesday.

Str. CLIFTON WANTED—Work by a steady, reliable 
ten years la last employ; useful la 

deportment. carpenter,
", care of Mr.

shipping 
watchman. Address CAMERON, 
O. Whltford. 20 Brussels street.

nightLeaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 5 30 a. m. and St 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnics.

Arrangement# can be made with 
captain of "Hampstead" or "Clifton” 
ter picnics.

WANTED—Situation 
goods store 
years' exper

a# clerk 
lady. s had ^woby a young 

lence. Add sH‘

AN OVERSIGHT.
WANTED.—By middle aged man. position 

of trust as janitor, watchmen or coachman. 
Best references furnished. Apply to L. B. 
V., this Office.

WANTED—Woman want# work by the 
day. Apply 245 Brussels street, up eta Ira

WANTED—A position aa Stenographer by 
a young lady who has had several years' ex
perience. Can furnish first clan# references. 
At drees R. B., care Star Office.

ame to bat for the lastThe visiting team ei__
time and made eight runs. Just enough to 
win. •Yah," shouted the victorious cap
tain, "I thought you said you could see our 
finish at the beginning !"

“So I did," replied tbe other dolefully, 
"but I couldn’t see your big inning at the 
finish."—Philadelphia Press.

thrive of tb* preto- 
dents. His tost speech sounded the
note of » commercial empire with
which his name will he associated. He 
wee toe first president to expound the 
Imperial Idee, which haa played havoc
with old party lines In America as It Try Red Roee Tea—you will Ike It.NshSNSwMiKf ,ù£<'‘'. - ■ v VheVit,

The Wander* says: "All the fustian 
about vindicating the rlrhts of the poo» 
hod «renews the wrongs done by gov
ernment* la but the vicious gloss tost 
disguise» Hie brutal instincts of vice, 
The deaths of Lhrooln and Garfield 
dies» from «be present crime. Jhreal,. 
dent,McKinley ie the first who has 
bee* marked for doom In pursuant i 
of » conspiracy which at one time was 
supposed to be directed exclusively

MlHldgevllle Ferry. ; m
THE BEST NEWS YET.

from Firm Eue*, і

MORNING'S NEWS SUMMARY.
So confident ate hie friend# of the 

presidents’ recovery that several mem
bers of the cabinet and eeveral of hi# 
relative# and friend» left Buffalo yes
terday. All the reports from the phy
sician» confirmed the general belief 
that the worst wse over. Confidence 
arose chiefly from the fact that there 
had been, nothing but improvement

ever, it is learned without doubt that 
he was an anarchist, and a member of 
an anarchist club. It is said that there 
are more than 1,000 anarchiste in Cleve
land, who meet In email group».at the 
residence» of member». A despatch 
from Chicago says that Emma Gold
man is under Surveillance not far from 
that city.

MtLUfa* will leave 
MilUtoeville dotty except Saturday and Sun- 
day iTY#. m.. MO and 6.30 p. to.

Returning from Bays water at • and 1.46 
a. m. одД 4.16 p. m.

futurity MTU Mlllidglveils at 7 and , 
3, t and I|,X

Ratura tog at 6* 7.45 tad t.45 a. m.. 4.41 
aad 7.45 p. m.

Sunday at » and 10.30 a. Ik.. 2.30 and 6.1» 
». is. Returulng at ,.4t and U15 U. to. tad

WANTED.Steamer MAORI*

Advertlaenivnle under thla head : Two 
worii ВЛ one cent aaaU time, or give cents 
a word for ten time» Payable In ad,

; The star welcomes the Globe as a 
■Convert to the gospel of clean streets 
and green squares, whloh this ambt- 

young Journal haa férvenùj; 
preached from month to month. If all 
the papers take u(> the subject and 
Keep It continually before «u- ,minds 
°f the cttlaens and the city father» 
«here should be some results.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Snsll Plat V 
Apply F. 0., Box 117, Past Ofltoe. v £

WANTED—By ^Mmced teseker. pupils
8CN8^°8ter tSic"S!°înbnAMK"' "LKS-FAKE CONFESSIONS.

^vy, N. Y., Sept. 9.—With 
to alleged interviewa with

«ІевЛеИГ the Inheritor# of monarchic»)JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.
BUFFALO 

reference
the prisoner Cxolgoez, at 6 o’clock this

Telepte## 228 A.
The Chronicle вау» that the cloeeet 

Po*iWe alliance between the police of 
»H nation» and the greatest vlgilancr 
within each country are the only ef
fective

WANTED—A tow boarder# can be accom
modated at 175 Ring atreet east at reasonable 
rate*.PHOTOS 1 

ETCHINGS ! 
BNORAVINOS !

——d.
WANTBÛ—By Traveller covering Mari

time ProTlnoes. » side-line on oommlesion—а 
line not requiring heavy sample# preferred. 
Addre## TRAVELLER, P. O. Bex 217, St. 
John, N. B.

society has against
enemy. It adds:

"On political grounds as well u# on 
■the ground et human feeling, It would 
bo a grievous calamity If Mr. MoKIn- 
ley does net recover. The president 
stands for » policy aad an epoch. HI» 
work Is not ««eluded. To the presl- . 
dent himself, who ts hearing the Mow 
with no much quiet courage, to the 
devoted wife, and the whole American 
nation, the sympathy of the British 
people goes out with , unstinted sincer
ity In this hour of grievous anxiety." V.

McKinley was wounded because hi* 
poeltlon, won by ahçer herd work and 
singleness of purpose, marked him as 
a target for a homicidal Imbecile.

The Times says:
"The world will hear with horror and 

deep regret of the murderous attempt.
It will be a relief to the feelings df 
the people of toe United Sixtus that

1
United States will realise more fully * 
then ever that there, are enemies of gradual and Mow from the very first.

mrM- tide fearers kgainat anarchism. Fur-
—-------■"■«■, J:.:— ,, *her Information regarding Cadgosi in-

Hon. Mr. Fielding, minister of fln- the fentih^wM сЬ^оІш.иі'т  ̂hfsreth"

sa-а ^•ays an Ottawa despatch. He It wait- nesr-Clereland tor M yesra The par
ing In the lower pro virasse. K to told, sate appear to be respectable people, 
to lend a hand In toe Nov* Scotia Ie- and say they believe their son must 
cal election» which take Store In the have been Insane. They knew he was 
fleet day* of October. Mr. Melding has a member of the socialistic labor party 
not been at all well lately, but Is bet- but say they did not know he BÉ1 
ter again. anarchist. From other sources, b<xw-

the Г«
мух

The valued Telegraph yesterday in-

сШК ЕЬНЕЕЕ
tionery ; Son Tenir Postal «ame Issue, the most prominent fen- 
9УЦ аНДІЯ» °-f «• turc of the paper, was і faite conffes- 

Jonn to send to mend» Sion of CiolgoiM, taking up space that

Am Ee CLARKE, should have been devoted to legitimate
si мато antavr. - . at. ша il a "ewe- "rh® P°or old Telegraph.

^.4
> * WANTED—Cks reaser» nul, or fwnxte. 

through the dtr to handle a rapid eelllag 
book eh the 1st. (Mod cetnmlmlODX Ad- 
dreee "M„" Star Offlce.0'і

h TO LET.

V.. Advertisements under tbit head : Two 
words for one cost each thus, or Five cents 
a word 1er ten thus» Peril* to advance.

GtlHR”

впмлеа
TO LET—A new and modern second floor

EâW#phi№TON^ GANDY, North Wtoït or on the pre-

The Graphic declares «totLIVERY ET, The Liverpool correspondent of the 
Timber Trades Journal, wye that busl- 

WE HAVE A MAN ». .. , ness Is Improving and spruce lumber

sfBs?3i85CW
hrace price, have an upward tend-

ТаЙрЕамТіа. it i i.:' ,

—---------- — ————-і--------r-ji— } A to**» number of Jersey Ç1 :y*k fair

DAVID GONNHiL, Ж * -

ffiven by theee men, л%Тк> #ay àhe girls
àre too frlVOkKUL :U| ' '

sme view

T>r
------ /WKINT VIEW ^

ЯЯИНИИМйй
«I

■

u»T.
№

Adrertiaaneato under this toad: Two 
words for one cent each lima, or Pire eente 
* »°ri_taMen_ttm2X Payakto to adraaax

LOST-On gnaday, hetwnes a and t » to.
MN& ЇЇЙЙЛЖЛТЬої
' LOBT.-OnShto*-- -is" ’!

їй 9 i-ast

ponce, H. V. Cusack,, told to the, Sun.
representative;

"You can *y positively that no re--4?

"porter tor any newspaper haa either 
"неп or Interviewed Caolgosa. Bupt, 
"Bulland and District Attorney Fenny 
“are the only people who know what 
"he aald to them whan he 
"ami tied and no confaaalen

іvmm
DAVIC WATSON.

SKSStiffSlttK!
■мам to Hire it)

•1 to 9" Duke

MR. •;»

■ fig 1,111 ГГГ' ■■ ■ £[Ш w»fi ex- 
has-been“F . , M the Star staff had. time and the 

Inclination they could intent several 
tvery appropriate coufttotonsi for toe 
Anarehlst Chclaoa» Being rather busy 
they will deny themselves that plea
sure tor the present. This Ta not a 
fake journal, MNM

FOR"given out. What appeared in the pa-& “per» to guess work. Caolgosa has 
‘‘made a statement, but what It con- 
“talns has never been seen by any 
“newspaper man. nor anybbdy else 
"but the offlclala named. I will aot 
"say that Caolgosa has made a con- 
“feaaloB."

Advert Isemen 
words .for one 
a word for ten

•hi# head : Two 
tlieb, or Five cent# 

In advance.times. Payable

Street. Tel. TR
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STAR WORD-FORMINQ COMPETITION.

№

Name

:

WORD-FORMING COMPETITION,
FIRST PRIZE - 
SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE -

- $15.00
7.50
2.50

Thirty Compensation Prizes, each consisting of a hand
some picture of the King.

Everyone hut en equal chance to win the prises offered, as all jttxi. have 
to do is to find as many words es you can, using all or any of the letters 
which ere found In the words “KINO EDWARD," according to ths follow
ing conditions:—

No letter can be used twice in the same word except the letter “D," 
which appears twice in the words "King Edward."

No proper names or compound words allowed.
- An aAx or a prefix is not a word.

Competition may use any standard dictionary, the name <g which 
should be stated at the end of the list.

Below will be found a coupon divided Into twelve spaces. All the words 
sent in by competitors must be written oh these coupons taken from the 
STAR, one word only in each space. Further coupons will appear. In ths Star 
every night until the close qf the contest

The first prise of Stif will be awarded to the competitor who sends in 
the greatest number of words formed according to the ,гцт U# 'the opatest 
as stated above. The second and third prises will be awarded the oempeti- 
tors sending in the two next largest lists, and a picture of King Edward will 
be awarded as a compensation prise to the thirty competitors seeding in the 
thirty next largest lists. The decision of the competition, editor squst be con
sidered final.

Intending competitors should note the rules governing the contest, and 
observe them carefully. Lists not formed strictly according to the condi
tions of the contest will not be considered.

Keep the coupons until your list is complete, when all should be sent to
gether in an envelope marked “Star Word-forming Contest," and addrass- 
ed to the Star offlçe, so as to reach this office on or before SEPTEMBER 
20TH, on which date the contest will clbse.

Winners will be announced In the star on Monday. Sept, 83rd.
A good chance to earn $16.00 with little effort. Try it 4

4= KING EDWARD. ■

‘while

tween
last
ton this

of
lit of Bnmz, had hli left eye severely 

W) air run on Saturday 
night. Dr. Ryan hopes that the eye 
mar be eased.

A * .patch from Hopewell Hill last 
night any. It was rumored that an ne- 

of the
stevedores working on a ihlp at the

fo

ment between weir owners at' 0

Nova Scotia fishermen cannot get halt 
from the wéirs, and he | | ÜEEl 
agreement with the sardine men can
celled.

Early Sunday- morning, Malcolm Mc
Lean. of Little Sands, P. B. !.. 
struck by lightning add instantly 
ed. He was standing in a doorway at 
the time watching the storm. A mat 
und* McLean’s feet, was partly de
stroyed. The house was shattered, but 
children In the second story were un
hurt.

I
в

known man, supposed to be

%ot-

.

the

was
kill-

GBNERAL.
There are ten cases of small-pox in 

Ottawa.
A case of smallpox has been dis

covered at Portland, Me.
At -the long range at Sea Girt, N. J., 

yesterday, «Doing 800, 900, and 1,000 
yards, the Canadians defeated the 
Irishmen by 18 points.

Sergt J. Black, of the Canadian 
scouts, died of wounds at Kronstadt, 
South Africa, Sept. 5. He belonged to 
St. Catherines, Ont.

In order to insure good attendance 
at the different royal reviews an order 
In council has been passed calling for 
compulsory parade.

A boat capstxed in the St Lawrence, 
near Quebec, yesterday. Two of the 
occupants were drowned, the third was 
saved.

<o WÆ
“ vwnedy that rnm ■ mM to

THE COLDBROOK INQUEST.
At the Inquest at Coldbrook last 

evening thq coroner’s Jury exonerated 
the trainmen fropri blame ih connection 
with the death of Mrs. Lambert. Their 
verdict was as follows:^-

•We, the jury empaneled to enquire as 
to the cause of the death of Era: Jane Lam
bert of Coldbrook, perish of Bimonde, bad 
that the deceased came to tor death at 
Mar Coldbrook Station, on the eventhg 
Friday, or Saturday morning, the 7th In 
by falling or Jumping off the midnight ti 

In motion. We consider tie I. C.

of
net..

while K.
tale are net -to blame tot the accident, 
believe that a stoppage of one minute at 

s » Important1 a station - ah Coldbrook Is In
adequate, and further belle 
ductor and brakemau should be very sure «6 
the safety of passengers leaving the train.”

yet

that the con-

jjj■%

A ■

«4. ■
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all the Newest Weaves 
25c. to $2.00 yard.

Hfcjl•t Mr.

that lotdehlp *•!

«і <W)lAK і-I«Ü3& u
the bonds issu 2d In connection with La 

•had been disposed of at

bul
ЩШШ.. ш-ЛШШ №vf .
y values thanо $

.ET—- >і6з ? ISever—Ç It
tracts to
rendered neoqsshry by the change la 
the sobo<< year.

Tender» will be kaked for the deek»' 
end chair»'reeulred for the I* Tour 
school, the tender» to close In two

The superintendent reported «bed 
owing to the large number of eohoUui 
attending the lower grade» in Alex, 
andra, St. Peter’s hoys and the Elm 
street school, there waa much over
crowding. The chairman and Super
intendent Bridge* were authorised to 
make the necessary arrangement* to 
uWUeve the--------

Costume Clothe, Camels1 Hair Cloth Black Dress Goode.
, > Urge variety of- new Weave» — plain

poplin, granite cloth, bedfttfl cord, camels’ hair, 
eotol, eatin cloth, etc., at 66c., 86c., *1, 1Л6, 

• 1.9* a*d 81.36,

Colored Dress Goods,
For separate waists and children’s dresses, in 
stripes, spots, cheokarand lkiioy mixtures, at 36e,

a ^ ;

French Flannels.
New design», different frtorri the ordinary pat- 

1 terns shown in other «tores, pure wool, 65c. yd.

■amples sent cheerfully anywhere.

latest, plain colet-s, ’ 44 to 64 
ins. wide, afc 26c., 40o., 60a, 
76c., $1.00, 1.26, 1.60, 1.76 
and 1.90.

Frieze Homespuns,
For costumes or separate skirts, in mid. 
grey, dark grey, navy, brown, green 
and black, 64 to 68 ins. wide, 60e-, 70c,
86c., 11.00 and 1.26.

КУ Mall Orders receive prompt attention.

willT* very much tn vogue this season. 
We have four special lines in all the 
newest shades, at 66c., Ц.36, 1.40 ard
1.90.

Black Broadcloth
’^shrunk,” will not spot with water, 60 
to 68 in. wide, at 76c., #1, 1.26, 1.60, 
1.75 and 1.90 yard,

Black Cheviot.
Special values, 68 in. wide, at 60c., 
76c., 86c, and *1.26.

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep .their 
Joints limber and muscle# in trim.

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.-At today's meeting 
of the city council. Aid. Cielrchue moved for 
an Investigation at the attempt to bribe him 
Into supporting the Royal Electric Com
pany's tender for supplying street lights. He 
declares he waa offered three thousand dol
lars to vote for the company, which finally 
obtained- the contract after reducing its 
price per light $86 per year. Mr. Cleirchue'e 
motion was taken as a notice of motion. 
Thirty days must elapse before it ran be 
voted upon.

t Morrell & Sutherland.
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

f MORNING’S NEWS.THE ROYAL RECEPTION.SHIPPING NEWS. The royal reception committee met 
last evening at the City building. Kel
ly and McCulloch’s tender for the de
coration and illumination of the mar
ket building was accepted, their bid 
being $310. Macaulay Bros.’ tender 
did not include Illumination. In regard 
to a display of fireworks the general 
opinion of the committee seemed to 
be against a torchlight procession and 
Illumination >6f Queen square and in 
favor of a harbor illumination. No
thing definite waa decided, but It was 
suggested that if sutoh were done tQw 
C. P. R. be requested to illuminate 
their elevators at Band Point.

Major eturdee suggested that the 
Barristers' Society be asked to decor
ate the court house.

H. VroOm brought up the erection 
of arches by clubs or Bocieties, and the 
director was authorized to prepare 
design for an arch -to. be submitted 
one of the clubs In the event of,It# .he* 
Ing willing to effect the same. t

This evening there will be * meeting 
of the committee appointed by the ex
ecutive to inquire Into tile matter of 
a torchlight procession.

Last night the Hay market Square 
Polymorphien Chib elected R. J. Wil
kins, R. J. Armstrong, Edward Sears 
and W. M. McLean to represent them 
at that meeting.

It is said the dominion government 
will spend about $2,000 in. the decora
tion of the public buildings there, vis., 
the custom house, poet office and sav
ings bank. The details will, it is 
understood, be left largely with Mr. 
Wa/terbury of the public works de
partment.

Corporation ot Saint John. LOCAL.PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arrived.

Haley, from New York,
Alfred Brickaen, second mate of bark 

Glen oft on, at Boston from Buenos 
Ayres, died during the voyage and 
was buried at sea July 21.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas Black, of 
Main street, Indtantown, left this week 
on a drive to New Limerick, Houlton, 
Woodstock and Gagetown.

The • 
phi ans
ing ait Victoria Rink at 8 o’clock. A 
full attendance of members Is re
quested.

The members of No. 1 Scots Com
pany are requested to meet In the 
.school room of SL Stephen’s cflmrch 
this evening at 7.80.

A slight blase was noticed In the 
Stanley street bridge last night 

A shortly after nine o’clock. An alarm 
to лУ*я »ept 1ц from boot 241 and the fire 

was speedily put out.
Between 0 and 7 o’clock last evening 

an alarm was sent in from box 231 
for a slight fire in a house owned by 
Mir. Йanion on Lombard street, it 
was extinguished with little damage.

Among the vessels launched on the 
Clyde during the week ending August 
31 was the steamer Sellasla. It was 
built by Messrs. Russell & Co., Port 
Glasgow, for Wm, Thomson A Co., of 
this ctiy. The Sellasla Is 3,480 tons.

Dr. C. A. Murray, of Moncton, left 
Saturday by the steamer 8t. Croix for 
Indianapolis as a delegate from the 
maritime provinces to the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge of Oddfellows. John, 
Guest, of Yarmouth, is also a delegate.

Foreman Finley of the grand Jury 
of the circuit court requests the mem
bers of the jury to meet tomorrow 
(Wednesday) afternoon at 1.46 etelock 
Sharp, for the purpose of considering 
the presentment to his honor Mr. Jus
tice Gregory.

David Ourrey, after an absence of 20 
years, is again in the city. Back to 
the 80’s he served In 8t. John as a de
tective under Chief of Police Marshall 
and Is at present engaged In the same 
occupation at New Orleans, La. He 
expects to remain here about a week.

Rev. Canon Newman, Rev. J. Roy 
Campbell, Judge Hanington, W. M. 
Jarvis, Rev. J. deSoyres, Rev. Scovll 
Neales. R*v. J. A. Richardson, and A. 
C, Fair weather left last nlgbt for Mon
treal to attend the meeting of the synod 
of the ecclesiastic province of Canada, 
which opens In that city tomorrow.

The regular meeting of No. 1 salvage 
corps was held lest evening In their 
rooms. Three new members were elect
ed—C. L. Wise, Joseph R. Campbell 
and James Mills. The meeting decid
ed (о pay the balance for the rubber 
tire wheels of the new wagon, the com
pany having purchased these out of 
their own funds.

At a meeting of No. 2, Salvage Corps 
last evening the resignation of R. 8. 
Ritchie was accepted and Dr. T. E. 
Morris was elected in his place. A 
lively discussion took place concerning 
the action the company should take 
with reference to the celebration in 
honor of the Duke of York’s visit, but 
no decision was arrived at.

The Women’s Home Missionary So
ciety of the Presbytery of St. John 
held its first monthly meeting of the 
fall season in 9t. David’s church

THREE ARCHES ON STREETS FOR 

VISIT OF DUKE OF YORK.

Sch Nimrod, 267.
J A Gregory, coal.

Sch Rosa Muller,
York, Peter Melnty 

Sch Lanie Cobb, 200, Beal, from Jones- 
port, J H Bcammeil tod Co, bal.

Constwise—6<;hT C'kapparral, Welle, from 
Apple Rlrèr; Mr Bister, Tupper from Can

Sch Beoele Parker, 227, Carter, for City 
IsloBd f o.

241, Williams, from New 
re, coal.

TENDERS with designs for the complote 
erection, decorating, illuminating and re- 

of THREE ARCHES ON STREETS, 
will be received from Citizens of Saint John 
at the Mayor's Office up to 12 o'clock noon 
ef SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER NEXT. Arches to be 
situate at Pood and Mill, 2 corners; King 
and Germain, 4 corners; and Broad and 
Sydney streets, 2 corners; to be erected dur
ing the five days Just prior to visit, and to 
to removed within three days after visit; 
all work to be done so as not to Interfere 
with travel; Illuminations to continue for 

nights. ' < : , * » '
Parties Intending to tender will confer with 

undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
necessarily accepted.

Cleared. Haymarket Square Polymor- 
wili meet on Wednesday even-

SPORTING NEWS.
| BASE BALL.

Boston, 6; Cincinnati, 8.
Pittsburg, 11; Philadelphia, 6. 
Brookljn, 8; Chicago, 0.
New Y<rk, 6; St. Louis, I.
St. Louis, 11; New York. 3.

American.
Chicago, 4; Boston, 3.
Chicago, 6; Boston, 4.
Cleveland, 4; Philadelphia, 1.
Detroit, 8; Baltimore, 4.

Fcrtunates, 43; Unfortunates, 29.

two

the
aot

R. H. CUSHING. 
Director of Public Works.

OUR
PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

Started Friday Aug. 30.
Will have roll and flat bacon next 

week. Ask for our

X
Two teams of commercial travellers played 

ball on the Athletic grounds until weary 
limbs and the setting sun called à necessary 
halt. The Fortunutes won by а еста» of 43 
to 29. Fifteen runs were made in their half 
of the ninth, and that put the klbtoh on the 
Unfortunates. Batteries; McFarlane afid Mc- 
Clashcy; Nlchol and Haycock.

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(limited).

8044 Charlotte Street.
COMMERCIAL

—

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.)HOTEL». COMMON COUNCIL.
Sept. 10, 1901. A special meeting of the common 

council was held yesterday to discuss 
the matter of permanent streets. Be
fore the business came up the council 

2*1 Passed toe following resolution anent 
«ï toî the asaeaelnatlon of Free. McKinley: 

101% 101% The corporation of toe city of Saint
68 67% John, in the province of New Bruns.

wl<*' ln common council assembled, 
desire to express toe abhorrence which 

24% they and toe people of this city feel 
.... m at the dreadful and cowardly attempt 
054 Which has been made to assassinate
u% ti% the president of toe United States of 
™ ',"M‘ America, and to place on record their

* 146% sympathy with the president and his 
106% 108 family and the people of the United 

States In «heir affliction. That toe 
murderer's attempt may prove unsuc
cessful and that toe president may 
completely recover Is their unanim
ous hope and prayer.

Mr. Graham, of the Barber Asphalt 
Paving On of New York, addressed 
the council at length on the advisabil
ity of putting down asphalt streets. 
The very best could be laid at about 
K.50 per yard, if ten of twelve thousand 

, yards were ordered.
43 Director Cushing also spoke In regard 

to permanent streets, and the matter 
— : Ü" was generally discussed. It was de

alt elded finally to call for tenders for 
11.00» yards of asphalt pavement.

Debentures for ІН.000 will be Issued 
to pay for toe Reed's Point repairs.

Mod. Today's 
114%HOTEL DUFFERIN. lit A 

13&
И'-Ч
32

Am. Sussr Reno..HI 
At.. J. mi. F... 7*14 
At. T end В O, pfd .... 
Anaconda Copper 46%
5j£kS?£ t й%

Chee. and Ohio ...........

&”“<? RmV pM

Erie .... .. ....................

КЯі-.::::
KnhstUo Ry ...116% 
Mo., K»o. sod T.x

pt«%

in" 132
78*47544E. LffiROY WILLIE, St. John, N. ». ME

mii
68V.

111%
454

186 184V4163
23%PARK HOTEL. £

«ЖAS DAMERY, Prop.
42%: 7014

Centrally located, facing King Square,
•T. JOHN, N. B. 103%

’їй»•

Зг H

t ilAMUSEMENTS. m
N. Y. Central 
N. Y., Ont

Penn. R R.
Pacific Mail 
P. G. and L. Co
Rending Co. Ш pfd '.".і". Ш

South. Railroad ... 32%
T, Coal and Iron........... 6344 64
Tbxas and Pacific. 42% 43% 43
Union Pacific .... 97% 97% 98
Union Pacific, pfd. ....
U. 8. Leather ...............
U 8. Ltalher. pfd.........
U. 8. Steel, com’n. 48% 43%
L&rÆ :::: S%
W.bMh. ptd ......... 86% 36% 38% »%

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10,—Wall «metr-Opeo- 

los quotatloo. tor .looks .bowed price. 
meleUlsed and In msoy of the esam email 
IrMtlensl gain, were recorded. There 
HW exception! emong the Important etocks 
Whlck Bltowed fractional loeeee. The market 
wee ketlvo but sot feverUb. The stork mar- 
ket opened steady.

162*7»
$8Wrat W: Й%

Opera House.
SL John Musical Festival !

144% 144%

f *
144

8. 8...........
45*

tt В»S14

Four Credit Concert» and Two
?5Й■ - F*»Wjp Hehe6V]BdUe,

MONDAY, Sept. 30tU 
TUESDAY, 061 1st.

і і
THE DAUGHTER OF 8AVAGB6.

(International Monthly.)
The general Impression one derives

from the accounts given Is certainly „resident. Miss Grace Murphy pre-

здздтмак
Their Ubu'Srter and other sign* ot™^. ^nraot

ІІРіаННГ
N. B. PouMry, Kennel aod Pet Stock 

mnirLmcrn.Association was held last evening and 
movements of the head* to the bead, wae largely attended, Rules and re-« the ^XtÜmTfor toe ^lng sheÎTwqre 

^ C5ÏÏS°**r "laPtcd a“d ôtasses for au reoogalsed 
moSril^modtabreeds et dogs an» fowls arranged.

The secretary. Thos. MoCulloogh. I» In

hearty lsAightor •of 5! дгаИсr„ta*d by wtito 1. known V^i To ^Ье т^Гап^е.

les from present Indications thin show 
promises to be far above pny ever 
held here.

The local government road plant 
la now located at or near the One Mile 
Hmtae qn the Marsh road, The stone 
crusher is on the McDonald property, 
where there Is an abundance of ffood 
atone. The Improvement qn the road 

ПППИОТГИ nut «mm» . X, „ 4vUl be commenced gt the puter eeA
f>b»rnen i* dead. He was one of^odertch a fi*11* *he roller wW gradually coma 1» 
eldest phyeldano. towards the city to perform its work.

school room yesterday afternoon. The

Under direotorahip eiW. K. Chap- 
of New York, conductor of New 

Yoek, Vermont and Maine Festivals.

Oran» Opsrs Art-

COTjfON.
RMW YORK, fi.pt. Ік-гтиге. openesg.gygpamfciAs. ■

. «ІІ‘Т

tots “MW
hehoe a latter from Premier Rose of Ontario, 
1= -bleb he 6І.РІ.Г»
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N*««.»ei asktohto.1 AO. BklBdj.-..
Red Rose Te» le (004.

The Battle line* Mantlnea, from Mil* 
port tar Cape Town, left Loulsburrвгееб m

, b-.ùlc-! збіоа ' .CoAe Tljkets we 

«agio Ooooert Ticket, -will

reoteeday, having taken in ooela
8HHLBY—In 6kl. SÛT on tost. Hb. Msry 

A, belereO wife of Beni, fitoley, «fed И

etreet N. B. Friends and acnselotenoe. 
era Invited to attend.

To euro Headache In ten minutes 
on KUMFORT Headache Powdere.
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The Trinity Church Athletic Asso
ciation will meet ln the school house 
at 8 o’clock this evening.

The Y. M. C. A. football team will 
practice on the Shamrock grounds 
Wednesday afternoon from б until 7 
o’clock.

W. C. Power of the Maesey-Harris 
staff, who goes to Winnipeg, wae en
tertained at dinner and presented with 
a gold dbain and locket by fifteen 
members of the Millionaire club at the 
Dufferin last evening.

Work on the newly acquired prop
erty of the І. О. B. wa* begun this' 
morning. A temporary track will have 
to be laid and a great deal of filling 
done before the permanent tracks can 
be la». It will be a long Jot».

The chief visitor at the Provincial 
Sunday School Association in Freder
icton on Oct. 8-9-10 will be Rev. Dr. 
Clark of Ooturobus. Ohio. , Marion 
Ihwrenoe will not attend, as he goes 
to Nova Scotia. He will be in 6t. John 
on the Sunday following the conven
tion.

PROVINCIAL.
Stanley McCulloch and Mise Edna 

O., daughter of Hugh McKay, 
married last night at Truro, 
came to 8L John on their wedding trip 
and will proceed to Boston.
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_____ Area which are
threatening of any. One <* them 1»

Bishop Casey to in at. Andrews to- ft4.mLntl^r Mv«. '» _

day on hto confirmation tour. beyond the tom of valuable timber no
Mr». T. McAvity .and daughter left very *Teat ^“«or la expected unless

evening tor Buffalo and Toronto 016 w*,‘a should happen, to change. In
«ЯР**7 ,eft ,aet ~ ^

The Kings circuit court opened at Mr. and Mrs. George White, of this Creighton a and the bishop’* proper-
Hampton this morning, Judge Hanlng- city, are visiting relatives In Wood- tlee along the south side of the Hickey

stock. Ont. к*И. In case this should occur b
Misses Maude and Jessie Myles, of làrjÿe number of houses and an 1m- 

Bathurst, are spending a few days with Hract of woodland will1 be
rotatives In Polrvllle. brought directly in the path of the

Dr. James Hannay is in St Andrews, flames. The ««her Are Is on the Loch 
getting information for his hand-book Lomond road, and Is now burning on 
on New Brunswick. properties belonging to the John Jor-
v His Lordship the Bishop of Freder- dan estate. Owen's, McDonald's and 
feton and his two daughters are at the Brady’s. The occupants of these pro- 
Hallfax —Halifax Chronicle. pertles are at present fighting the

Bernard Corn of Boston, one of the flames and endeavoring to save their 
old-time printers of Hall Can, is on a houses. The Are passed over the rear 
visit to his friends In that city. of the J. R. Hamilton farm, and In

Miles Georgia Bell has arrived from moving both with and against the 
Boston and Lynn, where she has been 'wind. A riiort distance farther In the 
visiting friends and relatives. latter direction will bring the heavy

Misses Agnes and Margaret MoBrtar- timber on the Graham, McManus, Mo 
lty. formerly of this city, who have Namara and Daly properties within 
been visiting Mrs. Coggen, returned to reach of the flames, and consequently 
Boston today. the fire will work directly towards the

Mrs. William Boyle and Miss Boyle city, 
will leave this morning for Boston, ac- From Where Brady and the others 
companied by Miss Louise Moore, of are at present fighting there Is a 
that city, who has been visiting her stretch of thick woodland right to Loch 
aunt, Mrs. Boyle, for several weeks., Lomond, and if it should once get a 

I Ada Clarke, gr&ndaughter of start the fire will without doubt run
James Whiting, this çlty, left y ester- light to the lake, 
day afternoon for St. Paul, where she Back of the Frog Pond road there Is 
will reside with her father. another fire burning almost In a line

Fred. Edgett, Сугцв Creighton of .with the Catholic cemetery, but It is 
this city and Bliss Lester of St. John not of such an extent as the others, 
leave tonight on* a two weeks' trip to nor liable to do so much damage, 
the Pan-American.—Moncton Trans- The prevailing high winds are carry- 
cr*Pt lag burning embers quite long dlst-
Harold Maine of the Halifax Bank- ances, and on account of this the"work 

ing Co., St. John, Is spending his holl- of saving property Is rendered much 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. more difficult. Everything is as dry 
W. D. Maine, Amherst. as tinder, and water is scarce. The

W. 8. Ourrey, with Mrs. Currey and flames Jumped the stream leading from 
their daughter, left for Shreveport, La., Long's lake to the reservoir yesterday, 
yesterday by way of Buffalo and New and caught In the woods on the Mc- 
Yortc* > Donald property. As yet no houses

Thomas Barker, formerly In the have been reported destroyed, but 
Bank of New Brunswick here, but of many are in danger and the occupants 
late years connected with the Anacon- are afraid to leave their homes. Ow- 
da Copper Oo. In Montana, is home on ens has lost two calves, but beyond 
a short visit. this nothing of any special importance

■Mrs. A. G. Blair and the Misses Blair has occurred, 
have returned to Ottawa from Murray Last night the fires which have been 
Bay. burning in the Spruce Lake district

Mies Ada M. Brown and Mrs. Walter assumed such a dangerous aspect that 
Kitchen of St. John are visiting Mrs. fears were entertained for the safety 
J. Kimball of Marysville. Miss Brown of the club houses at the lake. In the 
will also visit Oromooto before return- evening as many members of the clubs 
ing to St. John. as could be hurriedly collected went

Mrs. James H. Hawthorne Is very out for the purpose of fighting the 
ill at her home, Fredericton, with dlph- flames and their work, assisted by the 
fheria. She was slightly Improved heavy dew, was successful In gaining

at least a short period of security for 
the buildings. It Is, however, feared 
that today they are In a worse position 
than ever, for the fire has again 
brightened up.

In Indlantown today a • 
pression is:“Are you going 
roast up river? Boar's Head was 
burned iast night.”

It was feared this morning that fires 
around Rockwood park would reach 
the houses there, and' G. S. Fisher and 
others went out, secured hogsheads of 
water and made all preparations for a 
fight to save them. About 11 o’clock, 
however. It was seen that there was 
no further danger at present.

ket. left at the Star office?™ ”* “

The ladies’ auxiliary pf the *. M. C. 
A. will meet tomorrow morning at 
eleven. ’

ta.
S. Z. DICKSON . U fl Sample Lot Of FAIL WAISTS

At one third below the regular price. Juit four of each kind. They 
are fourre ta o| samples from one of the leading manufacturers and compilée 
flannelettçe, 1 nitres, opera flannels and «teen». Prices run from 69c. to <Ьб!

THOSE FLANNELETTES. Twenty-nine thousand yards of flannelette 
could not be retailed in a short space of time, so there are many thousand 
yet™ of thu great Parks’ purchase yet to be sold.

One yard wide, Salisbury Flanrielette, exlra heavy, 10c. a yard. The re- 
gular price is 14c.

Plain White Shaker, Є nice, close, soft quality, at 8$e. a yard—28 inches
wide.
s Evtra Heavy Twilled Flaniicfette, in pink, blue and red, 12c. quality for

Pink, blue and red Flannelette in 28 inch goods at 5c. a yard. 
SKIRTING. Regular 14c. quality, one yard wide, is here marked 9c. a

yard
Grey Shaker at a yard. it is 30 inches wide—the regular He,

COUNTRY MARKET. A But alarm wad rung in at No. 6
last

PLUMBING ! circuit

ton presiding.

Fred. B. Smith, an international sec
retary of the T. M. C. A., will be here 
next week to hold & three days' con
ference.

!Honest Work. Prompt Attention. Fair 
Mom. That's What You Went 

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887180 Mill Street.

Mrs. George F. Smith and daughter 
left last evening for Buffalo and To
ronto. Miss Smith will return to school 
at Toronto.

The 3rd Regiment C. A. will parade 
tomorrow evening at the drill shed for 
battalion drill. Forage caps will be 
worn.

When Do Yen Went Your Deal ?
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, tho more money you will save. 
We are taking 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

rs for delivery

«I. S. QIBBON & CO., The ell of a house owned by Mr. 
Anderson and occupied by Mr. Rich
ards, No. 48 Duke street, fell down to
day. No one was Injured.

quality.
BABB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

F. A. Dykeman & Co *Peter O'Brien, an old man, and 
well-known as a pedlar throughout St. 
John county, is at the police station 
today. He has been stricken with 
blindness and will be sent to the alms
house.

OOOOOOOOOOObdbOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either art 
article or individual. 
They are giving us 
more and more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments anddo oui- 
business the right way.

Ml

St. JohnThe Portland base ball team, New 
England league champions, will arrive 
here tomorrow to play two games with 
the Alerts. Webber and Whelly will 
do the pitching for the home team.

The New Brunswick Baptist conven
tion will be held at Hartland on Sept. 
12th to 16th Inclusive. Rev. A. J.. 
Hughes of Philadelphia and Rev. Mr. 
Roy of Grand Ligne will be present 
and deliver addresses.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
4* Germain St., Market Bdg.

Tel. 1ST*.

THE COÙNTRY ' MARKET.

The New Deputy Clerk Has Made, a 
Transformation. PeopleMiss Sadie Everett, daughter of B. 

A. Everett, formerly of Fredericton, 
and sister of Aid. A. E. Everett, will 
be married this evening at Jackson
ville, Carle ton Co., to Ward Burpee of 
that place.

It is said that a new broom sweeps 
clean, hut some brooms also do good 
work until the end of their existence. 
If W. C. Dunham, the new market 
clerk., belongs to the latter class the 
common council have made no mistake 
In their selection of a man for that 
position.

During the past two or three days 
the country market has undergone a 
transformation. A visitor on entering 
Is now struck by the absence of the 
sickening odors which formerly exist
ed. They are all gone and the place 
smells more like a garden than a refuse 
heap as was the case but a short time

Commencing In October the Y. M. C. 
A. has arranged with Rev. Dr. Gates, 
Evangelist (Melkle and Charles Inglls, 
an evangelist from England, to deliver 
addresses to men in the Opera house 
Sunday afternoons.

The W. fl. JOhllSOn GO , limited.
Agents for Chickering, Newcombe end Mason A Riech Pianos and Ma

son & Hamblin Organs.
7 Market Square, St. John.

The death 1» reported of Mre. Thomas 
Lynche, which, occurred at her home 
on Winslow street, west end, last night. 
Mrs: Lynche was in her twenty- 
eighth year and leaves a husband and 
one child. Her death was due to con
sumption.

yesterday.Nor Is one now compelled to pick 
his steps among the heaps of dirt on 
the floor. There are no cows' heads 
lying In the passages, no streams and 
pools of clotted blood and no slippery 
cabbage leaves. Instead of the build- 

being swept seml-occaslonally 
n the caretakers had nothing else 

to do Jt is kept In order all the time 
and the .brooms are used whenever any 
sign of dirt on the floor shows that, 
they are needed.

In accordance with the suggestion, 
made some time ago by the Star a 
number of large baskets have been 
procured and will be placed In 
venlent corners in the building. Into 
these Mr. Dunham will have all refuse 
thrown, and In this way the floor will 
be kept clean. The stands, too are re
ceiving their share of attention, and It 

, is notv becoming generally understood 
that they are for the display of pro
duce and not resting places for loaf
ers and idle delivery boys.

When these improvements were first 
begun many of tlhe occupants of stalls 
were of the opinion that with Mr. Dun
ham in charge life would bo miserable 
for them, but now they are pleased 
with tho improvement and unite In 
saying that he is taking the right way 
about managing the building.

THE HARBOR ILLUMINATION. Men flreSEPT. Mth. 1981.Tonight at Foresters' hall, Charlotte 
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building, 
the Fabian Society, a kind of a reform 
league, will hold its monthly meeting. 
This league is not at all exclusive, as 
all persons are asked to take part In 
the discussions. The idea of better 
government and a more complete con
trol by the city aqd its own public 
utilities are questions that will be dis
cussed at the Fabian meetings.

To the Editor of the Star,kf 
Sir,—Seeing that there 1Й a proposi

tion to Illuminate the harbor and other
wise make it attrect attention during 
the forthcoming ducal visit, would it 
not be an aot of courtesy to invite the 
pilots trf St. John to assist In any way 
they can, either on committee or as a 
separate body to concentrate attention 
on what Is their mainspring of fin
ancial success? They surely will be 
only too pleased! to use their best ef
forts to do so, as I do npt know of any 
celebration that they have taken any 
active part in as a body, and this part 
of the programme will be In’ their prov-

common ex- 
to the porkIS

Judged 43*

THE TORRYBURN CASE. In many instances by their 
Appearance. Correct Fitting 
and Properly Made Clothing 
is difficult to procure, but with 
such we propose providing 
our customers. Our Opening 
has been unavoidably delayed, 
but it will occur as early as 
early as possible this week.

In the Torryburn case this morning 
all of the crown witnesses were exam
ined, except Mr. McLaughlin, 
new witnesses, Messrs. Riley and 
Brophy, were exc mined in order to 
prove the presence of the prisoners in 
the fight. The case was poet-poned 
until tomorrow morning in order to 
give James McLaughlin, who is ill, a 
chance to testify.

BLOOD ALLEY SOCIAL EVENT.

William Burns and Miss Annie King 
were presumably married last night. 
At any rate all Blbod Alley turned- out 
to celebrate the happy event, and as 
usual managed to have a good time. 
A reporter, accompanied by a pplice
man, visited the scene Oi* action, but 
ithey were not welcomed with open 
arms. Since the slumming operations 
conducted on Duke “avenue” some 
time -ago visitors are regarded with 
suspicion. The happy couple and their 
friends refused to give any informa
tion concerning the ceremony and made 
most unkind remarks about white folks 
who come spying for news.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and friends assembled at Bushfan’s 
•house, where the groom «acted as floor 
master and Lyd Lee chairman of the 
refreshment committee. The dancing 
was greatly enjoyed, music from a 
concertina being especially pleasing, 
but It Is to be regretted that sdme >f 
those present persisted in making un
canny noises and thus disturbing the 
solemnity of the proceedings. The Star 
wishes Mr. and Mrs. Burns all kinds 
of happiness, and expresses the hope 
that Billy will never be compelled to 
chastise his wife with a dried codfish, 
as has been done by other heads of 
families In that vicinity.

Yours, etc..
R. W.

AT THE CHALET.

Work on the new Chalet Episcopal 
church has been commenced -by Mr. 
Henderson of Rothesay, who has se
cured the contract. The church, which 
Is chiefly intended for summer use, Is 
to cost about one thousand dollars ex
clusive of furnishings, and Is -being 
built by subscription. The land on 
which it Is being erected was donated 
by Mrs. «Charles Hasen. The church is 
to be ready fpr occupation In thé early 
spring. ,

E. R. ?hapman will this- week 
inence the erection of a summer cot
tage at the Chalet. j

Qute a number of residents at the 
various su 
ing to the 
eight families came In byv train from 
Bnookvllle, and others are making 
ready to follow. The Chalet however 
has not as yet lost anyone.

FUNERALS TODAY.

The remains of the late Charlotte 8. 
Hatheway arrived from Halifax this 
morning and were taken to the Stone 
church, where the funeral took place at 
2.30 this afternoon. The services were 
conducted by Rev. John detioyres. 
There were no pallbearers. Interment 
was at FemhllL There was a large 
attendance of friends of the family.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane 
Lambert, who was accidentally killed 
at Cddbrook, took place this forenoon 
from her late home on the Golden 
Grove road. The usual services were 
held at the house at ten o'clock and 
the body interred in Fernhlll 
tery.

TO PROMOTE A COMPANY.

George Wettlafer of Montreal is in 
the qity seeking to promote a company 
hefe to manufacture a wagon ritok for 
which he holds the Canadian patent. 
A number of companies have already 
been formed In the dominion, and) It 
is the Intention of the promoters to es
tablish a hundred of them. Should the 
local concern materialize it would pro
bably be the maritime headquarters.

ROBBERY AT HAMPTON.

It. A. Manch, commercial traveller, 
has reported to the police that during 
the night of August 30th or 31st some 
person or persons unknown entered the 
store of Daniel McAllister at Hampton 
and todk from there four pairs of 
boots, among which was one pair be
longing to Mr. March.* No reason Is 
given why the matter was not previ
ously reported.

4

CUSTOM-TAILORING
and

HIGH-CLASS CLOTHING.Ammer resorts аг» now mov- 
e city. This morning six or ■

68 KING STREET.
VERY FOOLISH.

Despite the fact that there la a sign 
at each end of the open street 
warning passengers to be careful in 
getting on and off, these caution» are 
often neglected, to the detriment of the 
unwary one's clothes and person. At 
noon today, while a north bound- car 
was climbing one Of the Portland hltlr 
atta fair rate of «need, one of the pas. 
sengers, a deck hand on a river a team, 
ef, stepped out facing-the rear. There 
waa a contused Jumble of legs and
Krt4eM'£{Vnd tben “•

ГОК THE SOLDIERS’ MEMORIAL.

The entertainment given In Alexan
dra school a few weeks ago, aid which 
was so successful, is to be repeated in 
Union Hall, N. E., in aid of the me
morial fountain fund on Frldày, Rèpt.

TO CAMP SUSSEX. THE ROSES' GARDEN PARTY.THE GREAT MUSIC FESTIVAL.

Season subscription tickets for the 
grand music festival at the Opefa 
house, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1st, comprising 
four concerts and two morning re
hearsals. can be had all this week at 
A. O. Skinner’s store, King street 
Next week the public sale 
seats will be opened,. Season Щ. M 
purchasers will save a good many dol
lars as compared with buying single 
concert tickets. Four grand opera 
stars and Chapman’s festival orchéa- 
tra will be the dhlef features.

I
A special train with the 71st regi

ment on board, bound far Sussex, ar
rived in the city shortly after noon to
day. Tho regiment, which turned out 
for camp over three hundred strong, 
is In dharge of Lt. Col. Loggia The 
captains of the six companies which 
came down on the special are Capts. 
Gray, Murray, Howe,Winslow, Thomas 
and McLeod.

Capt. McLeod’s company, No. 7, has 
four men who fought In the South Af
rican war: Lieut. Norman P. McLeod, 
Scrgts. Fradsham, MoFarlant* and 
Garvey. r,

The garden party under the man
agement erf the Roses base-ball club, 
which Is being held in the Shamrock 
grounds this afternoon and evening, 
opened! at one o’clock and Is being 
well patronised.

All kinds of popular amusements arc 
In progress. A baseball game wll be 
played this afternoon, and the follow
ing programme of sports has been ar
ranged:—

100 yards dash (professional.)
220 yards dash (professional.)
100 yards dash (amateur.)
220 yards dash (amateur).
Quarter mile run.
Fat man’s race.
100 yards heel and toe walk.
Running broad Jump.
Running hop, step and Jump.
Tug of war.
Valuable.prises are offered in each 

event. Besides these there will he 
archery and shooting. competition* 
open to ladies and prizes given in these 
also. V

CIRCUIT COURT.

This morning In Morrison v. St. John 
Railway Co., Dr. W. L. Ellis was the 
first witness called. His testimony 
was purely technical as to tire nature 
and cause of certain diseases of the 
bone. - -

W, C. Dunham and Douglas M. Ring 
were called by the plaintiff’s attorneys 
and testified that they had seen Dr. 
Morrison the day before the election 
In Feb., 1899, and that he was then ac
tive and showed no signs of lameness.

E. Duval Whelpley, who drfve Ur. 
Morrison from Brown’s Flats to West- 
field on Feb. 17th. 1899, testified that 
X>r. Morrison was thrown out, and saw 
Wm rubbing his left leg afterward. At 
Westfield l>r. Morrison walked in with
out assistance.

Dr. John F. Macaulay testified that 
on the morning of the accident he saw 
Dr. Morrison walk up stairs in the
boafcital as ustfal.

Geo. Shorten gave evidence «that he 
met Dr. Morrison on the train the day 
before the election. The doctor did not 
appear to be suffering at all.

Dr. Morrison, recalled and cross-ex
amined by Dr. Pugaley, testified «hat 
his living expenses vpere from 14,000 to 
15.000 a year. He paid $600 life insiir- 
f0AC^and *100 accident. In all he had 
3-0.000 accident Insurance. He claimed 
$60 a week firom one company, $120 from 
another and $25 from another. He 
settled with one company for $3,000

Court then adjourned until 2.15.

tingle
tfCket

‘‘Patterson’s,”.hOi

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Ste. POLICE dOURT.

The only business before the court 
this morning was an 
'tween Mire. Catherine Harrfgan apid 
Mrs. Catherine McVay of Brussels 
•street. Mrs. Henrigan complained that 
Mrs. McVey had slapped her on the 
mouth without any provocation being 
given. Mrs. McVey admitted that eh* 
fatfl «lapped Mrs. Harrlgan, but stated 
that the latter was continually annoy
ing her by asking her to come In and 
pay for her coal. Mrs. MoVay was 
lined five dollars or twenty days.

GLUCOSE PLANT CLOSED DOWN.ult case be-NEW
SHETLAND
FLOSS.

PEORIA. Ills., Sept. 10.—The plant 
of the American Glucose Sugar Refin
ing Company, the largest of Its kind 
In the United States, and the property 
of the glucose trust, has been closed 
down indefinitely. The plant employed 
was out 1SOO hands.

20.
И» managing committee of Thè W. 

c. T. U. is to be congratulated № the 
grand hit they have made In securing 
TÎ. " ,I),rorr*mme *ratts. a number 
of novelties quite new In Bt. John are 
In Its make-up—they are specialties 
obtained from Boston firms, and great 
care was made In their selection 
procure numbers which were pure 
clean, and yet entertaining.

In Its late production the exhibition 
hall of Alexandra school was- packed 
to Its utmost, and the manner In which 
the operettas were put on refieoted 
credit on the different characters, and 
proved that the North End can of It
self. when necessary, produce talent 
quite equal to much whiçh is Imported. 
It I* also gratifying that It to now being 
turned to so rood an account and the 
entertainment should receive the hearty 
support of all loyal, patriotic cltisena.

Tonight the City Ctornet band will 
e In attendance, and musty for danc

ing will be funth*q&
The committee la charge of the re

freshments Is Wm Jennie McNeill. 
Jennie Çurns, Pauline O'Prey, Mc
Carthy and MePeak, and Messrs. John 
Gleason, Edward Jones, Thomas Burn*. 
John Murphy, ltarry Grady, William 
Kelly and Henry Andrews. The sports 
are under the management of John 
O’Neill and M.

Sept. ».—Jos. Kane ot Ottawa, 
Unknown, both 

bridge, were

A young lady In Mrs. Nichols' store, 
Charlotte street, stooping this morning 
while at work, slipped and fel lagEnst 
an upright nail, which inflicted a nasty 
wound In her head. Dr. D. E. Bjgry- 
man dressed the injury. j ;

An alarm was rung In from bq* « 
this afternoon for a fire on the end tit 
the government pier, below bgilast 
wharf. The blase Is under tire plank
ing and there is great .difficulty In 
putting lt out. A vrty Rmg line of 
hose had to be stretched. The smoke 
from forest fires made this blase ap
pear much worse than lt really was.

be
toThe new wool. All 

colors now in stock.
,\jd

The Lord’s Day Alliance have been 
notified to meet Hon. Mr. Tweedle at
the government offices In this otty at 
8 P- tn. on Thursday, to proceed with 
the enquiry In the charge that the 
Sunday law le violated by beer shops 
and other shops in this olty.8 ‘ Skein.

At the Methodist preachers’ meeting 
yesterday, a, vote of thanks was pass
ed to the C. TP. R. telegraph company 
and to the Star for bulletins from Buf- 
fa^ann^unelng the condition of Pres.

QUEBEC, 
and a man «
Hftv. mPNe ■
afternoon, near Levis, by the capsizing of л 
toat. Jobn Hamilton was saved by cling
ing to the upturned boat.

employed on the 
drowned SundaySTORE OPEN EVERY EVENING, 

"CASH ONLY."
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